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Summary

Today, more than 40% of the United States workforce are

women. However, only a small percentage of working

women are employed in science or engineering fields.

The numbers of women in engineering and math pro-

fessions have actually decreased since 1984. Last year, a
mentoring program was created at NASA Ames Research

Center aimed at encouraging young girls to stay in school,

increasing their self confidence and helping them perform
better academically. Teachers at the Ronald McNair

Intermediate School matched fifth through eighth grade
students with women engineers at NASA Ames. Results

from a year-end survey submitted by the mentees indi-

cated that the program was successful in achieving its
first-year goals; more than one student reported that she

felt "really speciar' because of her mentor's efforts. The

NASA Ames Mentor program has continued into the

1992-93 academic year with both returning mentor/

mentee pairs and new participants.

Introduction

In 1991, NASA Ames Research Center in

Mountain View, California, began the NASA Ames
Mentor Program as a cooperative effort between the

Ames Advisory Committee for Women (ACW) in
conjunction with the Educational Programs Office

"Adopt-a-School" program, and Ronald McNair

Intermediate School. The ACW at Ames recognized the

need to retain women and to expose girls to careers in

Science and Engineering. The Ames Mentor Program was

set up to encourage young girls to pursue academic

interests and increase their self-confidence, by providing
them the opportunity to develop a personal relationship

with a consistent, reliable adult committed to working
with them for at least a year.

"Mentoring" provides a one-to-one relationship between

an adult and a student. In the Ames Mentor Program,
government civil service and support service contract

employees provided guidance, opportunities for learning,

and friendship to fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth graders
at Ronald McNair School in East Palo Alto, California. In

1991, the student ethnic profile at McNair was 50%

Black, 47% Hispanic, Asian 2%, and White ! % (ref. 1).
Many of the students in the area are considered to be "at

risk" for dropping out of school or not electing to attend

college for socioeconomic and cultural reasons. Through

a variety of activities described in this paper, Ames

Mentors helped expand students' horizons with exposure

to experiences and opportunities to which they might
otherwise not have had access.

Ames Mentor Program

The Ames Mentor Program was patterned after the
Norwalk Mentor Program in Norwalk, Connecticut. The

Norwalk model offers a six step process to establish a

mentor program (ref. 2). Those six steps are:

1. Recruit mentors

2. Orient and train mentors

3. Match mentors with students (mentees)

4. Have mentor/student meetings

5. Evaluate progress

6. Celebrate at year's end and renew mentors'
commitments

At Ames, those six steps were implemented by Aga

Goodsell, Mentor Program Coordinator for the pilot
program during the 1991-92 academic year. After

receiving approval and support for the program by
McNair, Goodsell obtained a mailing list of the female

civil servants employed at the center, and distributed

flyers soliciting mentor interest in the program. A small

advertisement was then placed in the Astrogram, the

NASA Ames news bulletin, to generate interest in the

program. Mentors were also recruited by word of mouth.

Fourteen women expressed interest in becoming a mentor

and attended an informal information meeting at which

the Program Coordinator presented the purpose of the
program, ground rules, and expectations of the amount of

time spent with each mentee. At this meeting the mentors

filled out information sheets on their background and

interests. The mentors also discussed the types of individ-

ual activities, field trips, and support from the school and
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theCenterthatwouldbeprovidedthroughoutthe
1991-92schoolyear.
TheteachersatMcNairSchoolchosethepotential
menteestheythoughtwouldbenefitandshowedinterest
intheprogram.Subsequently,theidentifiedmentees
completedaninformationsheetofinterestssothatthe
schoolcould"match"thementorsandmentees.Each
menteewasgivenapermissionslipthatwassignedbya
parentorguardiangivingpermissionforthestudentto
participateintheprogram.Oncethematchesweremade,
anintroductorymeetingwasheldattheschoolwiththe
mentors,thementees,andtheirparents.TheProgram
CoordinatorandDirectorofthe"Adopt-a-School"
program,LauraShawnee,introducedeachmenteeand
herparent(s)tohermentor,atwhichtimetheybecame
acquaintedandsetupregularmeetingtimes.TheAmes
MentorProgramrequiredthatthementorsmeetwiththe
menteesaminimumoftwohourspermonth.Usually,the
mentorswouldmeettheirmenteeatthementee'slast
periodclassroomorintheschoollibrary.Somementors
preferredmeetinginaclassroomafterschool,ratherthan
thelibrarywhereotherstudentswerestudying.Others
optedtotakethementeesoffcampusanddoaspecial
activityelsewheresuchasthecitylibrary,abookstore,
orevenacollegecampus.Intheclassroomssomeofthe
mentorswoulddoartsandcraftsactivitieswiththeir
menteesuchaspaintingT-shirtsorbeadingnecklaces.

Duringthefirstyearoftheprogram,theProgramCoordi-
natororganizedtwofieldtrips.Thefirstwasavisitto
NASAAmesResearchCenter,andthesecondwastothe
TechnologyMuseuminSanJose.TheAmesfieldtrip
consistedofaguidedtourthroughvariousfacilitieswhere
thementorsworked.Thetourbeganinthelargestwind
tunnelintheworld,the80ft x 120ft, wherethementors/
menteesenteredthroughthecomputercontrolroomand
thenstoodinsidethemassivetestareaofthewindtunnel.
Thenextstopwastheflightlinewhereamentorshowed
thementeesthevariousNASAexperimentalaircraft
currentlystudied.Thehighlightofthedayformanyof
thestudentswastheVerticalMotionSimulatorlabora-
tory.TwoNASAastronautstrainingontheSpaceShuttle
simulatorflewtheShuttlewitheachmenteetakingaturn
ascopilot.ThementeeswerethenawardedSpaceShuttle
certificates,amomentooftheirtrip.Manyofthementees
wrotetothepilottheyhadflownwith,thankinghimfor
thesimulatorexperience.Totheirsurprise,eachmentee
receivedanautographedpictureoftheastronautalong
withhisautobiography!Thefinalfieldtriptothe
SanJoseMuseumofTechnologicalInnovationprovedto
beapopulareventaswell.Thegirlstriedallofthehands-
ondesignandinteractionthemuseumofferedsuchas
walkingthroughalifesizecomputerchipassemblyline,
designingabicycleanddesigningbuildingstowithstand

earthquakes.Theearthquakesimulatorallowedthemto
testtheirbuildingdesignswithcustomizedearthquakes.

Throughouttheyearthementorsheldoccasional
meetingsatAmestodiscussmentor/menteerelationships,
suggestedactivities,andplansforgroupfieldtrips.At the
endoftheyear,menteeswereaskedtofill outanevalua-
tionabouttheirparticipationintheprogram.Theconsen-
suswasthatthefieldtripswerefunandinteractiveand
thattheywouldhavelikedmoreofthem.

Eightofthe14studentsintheAmesMentorProgram
completedtheMentorProgramEvaluationforms.
Responseswereanonymous,andaresummarizedbelow.
Thepercentageof"yes"answersisgivenin theright
column.

Howoftendidyouandyourmentorusuallymeet
thispastschoolyear?

Onceaweek 50%

Onceevery2weeks50%

Howmuchtimedidyouandyourmentorusually
spendtogetheratyourmeetings?

1hour 37.5%

2hours 62.5%

Whatdoyouthinkofthetimeyouspenttogether?

Justright 100%

Whatdidyouthinkofthefieldtrips?
Likedthem 100%

Whatdoyouthinkthementorprogramwas
supposedtodoforyou?

"It wassupposedtogivemenewexperiences
andmeetnewpeople."

"It wassupposedtoteachusnewthings."

"Theyweresupposedtohelpusonour
homeworkandprojectstooorinsomethingelse
weneededhelpon."

"Teachushowtobecomemoreawareof the
thingsthatwehaveinlifeandtoseeknew
opportunitiesinlife."

"Helpmetounderstandthebasicstandards
inthisworldtoday."

"I thoughttheMentorprogramwassupposed
tohelpyouwithyourclasswork."

"It wassupposedtoshowusfriendship,teach
usalittlebitaboutNASAandsisterhood."
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"Tohelpmewithmyschoolwork,tohelpme
withmyproblems,tohavefun."
Whatdoyouthinkthementorprogramdidforyou?

"It mademefeelgood,asif I werereally
someonespecialnotjustanynormalstudent."

"I learnedmanynewthings,andhadgreat
experiences."

"WhatI thinkaboutthementorprogramhelped
mealot.Ithelpedmeinmyhomework,projects
tooandotherthingstoo.That'sallI canthinkof."

"It taughtmytothinkaboutthethingsthatI
coulddoandwhattoseekforinlife."

"It helpmeandencouragedmetobecomea
astronautorscientistwhenI growolder."

"I thinktheMentorprogramreallyhelpedme
alotwithmyclasswork."

"I wasshownalotofthingsanddidalotof
things."

"Withthehelpofmymentor,I finishedmy
schoolworkandreceivedgoodgrades.I'mglad
I hadafemalementor;thiswayI couldsharemy
personalfeelingswithherandsheunderstands.I
reallyhadfunwithher."

McNairSchoolhostedanappreciationeventforthe
mentorsandallotherprogramsassociatedwiththe
school.Schoolpersonnelheldaschool-wideassembly
withentertainmentandfood,andfinishedbyhandingout
certificatestoeachof thementors.Inaddition,the
mentorsreceivedthementeeevaluationfeedback,and
wereinvitedtoparticipateinthe1992-93program.Of
the14mentorsparticipatinginthe1991-92program,
ninereturnedasmentorsforthe1992-93schoolyear.
Fourofthe14menteesfromthepilotprogramreturned.
Manyofthementeeswere8thgraderswhowentonto
highschool,takingtheirexperienceswiththem.

TheAmesMentorProgramhascontinuedintothe
1992-93academicyear.TheresaRoseiscurrentlythe
ProgramCoordinatoratAmes,andthepilotprogramhas
beenexpanded in both execution and scope. Because so
many boys at McNair School and men at NASA Ames

expressed an interest, the Mentor Program now includes
male mentors and mentees. The program participants felt

it appropriate to include both sexes this year, as the boys

are also likely to benefit from the attention and experience

they will get from a mentor. The Ames Mentor Program

policy is to match mentors and mentees of the same sex,

so the girls are not being shortchanged with the addition

of boys to the pro_am. To date, 42 mentors have been
matched w_th McNalr_ students: 21 _,lrls, and 23 boys.

Both male and female mentors were recruited through a

series of articles published in the Astrogram (NASA

Ames in-house newsletter) as well as by last year's
network of mentors. Potential mentors were required to

complete a 1 hour orientation and training session, sign a

Mentor Agreement Contract, and provide references for a

background check. The training session was conducted by
the 1992-93 Mentor Program Coordinator and the

authors--all "graduates" of the 1991-92 pilot program.
It covered the following topics:

1. Program Goals

2. Orientation to Ronald McNair School

3. What Makes a Mentor Relationship Successful

4. Qualities of a Good Mentor

5. Mentor Agreement Contract and Pledge

6. Stages of the Mentor Relationship

7. How to Get Communication Started

8. First Meeting Activities

9. Suggested Mentor - Student Activities

10. Activities That Worked for Last Year's Mentors

I I. Mentors' Resources

A different approach to matching the mentors with the

mentees was implemented this year. In September, all
McNair students were presented with the opportunity to

apply to the Ames Mentor Program by submitting appli-
cations. Teachers were then requested to recommend

which of those students they felt might benefit most from

a Mentor relationship• At the mentor orientation/training

session, mentors reviewed the student's applications and
each mentor selected the mentee they felt would, be a

good match, as opposed to the McNair teachers making
the match• After parents' permission was secured in

writing, a "Meet the Parents Night" was held at
McNair School.

A new feature in this year's program is the mentors'

lunch time support group, held once a month where
mentors share ongoing successes and problems, and to

conduct further training. Another addition is the position
of McNair School-Ames Mentor Program Liaison. This

liaison, a teacher at the school, coordinates school activi-
ties such as a "Meet the Parents Night" and distribution

and collection of permission slips for field trips.
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Aspartofthisyear'sevaluationdata,theAmesMentor
Programiskeepingrecordsofthenumberofhoursspent
bythevolunteersintheprogram.Thesehoursinclude
programcoordinationandtrainingtimeaswellasstudent
contacttime.

Summary

The authors feel that mentoring middle school students is

a challenging but rewarding experience. Early in the pro-

gram we felt that the students were testing us by missing

appointments and not expressing their true desires or

interests. However, one of our greatest challenges was to

manage the amount of time the student wanted to spend

with us, which was greater than we had expected.
Another challenge we encountered was the cross-cultural

experience due to differences in our backgrounds. As with
most students, the mentees were sometimes not interested

in doing school work, so we found it especially
challenging to encourage them in their studies. Both
authors believe that we have influenced our mentees lives

in a special way. Through the school year we observed

the shyness of our mentees disappear with willingness to
open up about personal matters. We also found it

rewarding to see the students' interest in science and

engineering develop over time. We found it particularly
rewarding to have the opportunity to provide guidance to

one of our mentees in choosing high school "college
prep" classes she originally did not intend to take, and

with another mentee to help in the completion of a

Science Fair project that was awarded first place. We
hope that the encouragement and positive feedback we

provided to our mentees will be taken with them in their
future successful careers.
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Figure 1. 1991-1992 Ames Mentor Program participants.
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Figure 2. 1992 field trip at NASA Ames Research Center.
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